income between the upper and lower one-fourth
were of primary importance, purchased feed Consistent with the national trend of a per cow, hired labor per cow, and debt-todeclining number of dairy farms (U.S.D.A.) , assets were also important. Other variables the number of dairy farms in Tennessee such as the age of operator, diversification, declined 44 percent between 1978 and 1985 and number of cows were insignificant.
(Tennessee Department of Agriculture). A Grisley and Mascarenhas and Tauer and pertinent issue, given this downward trend in
Belbase performed efficiency studies focusing dairy farm numbers, is what makes some on operating cost efficiency of dairy farms. dairy operators more successful than others.
Both of these studies categorized operations Matulich focused on the economies of scale as being efficient or inefficient and then associated with large scale dairy enterprises.
regressed an efficiency based binomial depenFindings from Bratton's study, however, sugdent variable upon various factors including gested that while using similar amounts of size of operation, age of operator, production land, labor, and capital, farmers have sizable per cow, debt per cow, etc. Grisley and differences in incomes. These findings would
Mascarenhas found factors such as production perhaps imply that differences in incomes of milk per cow and hired labor to total labor resulted from varying levels of managerial costs had positive effects upon cost efficiency skills on the part of dairy operators, rather on Pennsylvania dairy farms. Tauer and than simply differences in scale. Financial
Belbase found larger herds to have positive summaries of dairies enrolled in Tennessee's effects upon efficiency on New York dairy Resource Management program are consistent farms, while age, education, and DHIA with Bratton's sample demonstrating a difrecordkeeping had little effect. By using a cost ference of $64,000 in the averages of net farm efficiency frontier, these studies were able to employ the use of farm business records with not a complete accrual method, inventories limited production information. However, cost may account for a large proportion of the difefficiency is only one facet of overall farm ference between cash and accrual incomes.l financial performance.
For example, Seger and Lins found that Other studies, such as Carley's and changes in inventories explained about 93 perDahlgran's, employed the neoclassical produccent of the differences between cash and tion function approach to estimate input accrual income for a sample of Illinois farm elasticities. Such studies provide useful operators. insights into efficiency of resourse use;
Positive values for both CFI and NFI are however, they require a priori specification of critical to the short-term survival of the farm. the production function. Additionally, they reMost farmers must balance equity growth quire data on input quantities and their prices with the need to meet short-term cash comwhich are inseparable in many farm business mitments. The use of CFI or NFI as a sole records.
performance measure, however, may present The purpose of this paper is to identify faca problem because both are accounting tors which contribute to financial performance measures which do not address opportunity on selected dairy farms in Tennessee. Varicosts. Hence, CFI and NFI as performance ables representing farmer characteristics, measures do not necessarily accurately reflect farm organization, marketing efficiency, use of the resource base. For example, a lessresource use efficiency, and financial exposure established dairy farm may have large debts are used to explain financial performance of and low net farm income due to interest exthe dairy operation. While the financial perpense. The farmer, however, may be using formance approach does not fully express all debt and the resource base efficiently. Confunctional relationships reflecting farm profversely, a more-established farmer may have itability, it is a rather pragmatic means of paid off a large proportion of debt over time, analyzing existing farm record information which boosts net farm income, and yet may be and has been used in numerous performance making less efficient use of farm resources. studies.
Returns to operator labor and management (ROLM) diminishes the "debt-effect" on finan-MEASURING FINANCIAL cial performance which was described above PERFORMANCE in the hypothetical comparison between moreestablished and less-established dairy operaPerformance is a subjective term and tors. Hence, ROLM allows concentration on depends in part upon the time frame confactors affected by management decisions. sidered. Therefore, the criteria by which a ROLM is defined as net farm income adjusted farm's performance is measured must be for interest paid, less opportunity cost on total clearly defined. Cash farm income measures capital and the return to nonoperator labor. (CFI) reflect positive or negative cash income.
This measure may be deemed to be an apThe measure of cash farm income used in this propriate indicator of operator performance study is total farm receipts less cash operating over time, because the success of a farming expenses, including interest payments. The operation ultimately falls upon the ability of yearly changes in CFI, however, may come the owner-operator to manage the resources. from simple adjustments in inventory (Lins Decisions concerning the selection of farm et al.). Thus, CFI may be a misleading inenterprises, combinations of farm inputs, and dicator of farm profitability. Several studies financial exposure are ultimately reflected in have investigated the use of net farm income ROLM. However, ROLM is not without disad-(NFI) as the performance measure (Melichar; vantages as an indicator of financial perforSeger and Lins). The benefits of using an mance. Measures of the opportunity costs accrual measure of income, such as NFI, which are used in calculating ROLM, in parrather than CFI have been well-documented ticular the cost of unpaid family labor and the in past studies (Lins et al., Seger and Lins) .
interest rate on owned capital, are subjective The accrual measure used in this study is values. Additionally, ROLM may give little or made by adjusting cash income for changes in no indication of the farm's cash flow problems. crop and livestock inventories. While this is Since the various aforementioned measures 'A complete accrual method would also account for changes in accounts receivable, changes in prepaid and accrued expenses, and changes in accounts payable (Seger and Lins) . Such information was not available from the surveys.
of success of a farm each have distinct advan-1985 and 1986. Records were analyzed for 81 tages and disadvantages, CFI, NFI, and dairy farms. ROLM are all employed as performance measures. While other return measures of Whilethecriteriabywhichthedairyoperafinancial success, including return on equity tions were chosen to participate in the proand/or assets, were considered, only income gram were somewhat selective, and therefore measures were employed. The purpose of the the sample was not a random one, these dairy study was to determine differences in perforoperations shared similar characteristics to mance variables. Return measures would dairy operations within the area. For examhave required an opportunity cost for managee, the sizes of operations range between 28 ment adjustment, since few farmers earn and 240 cows per herd. Whipple, using a samsalaries. In addition, by regressing each of the e of Grade A dairy operationswithin Tenperformance measures, which range from a nessee, found the average herd size to be 86 cash measure to a measure of resource use, on cows in 1983. Additionally, Whipple found the set of variables hypothesized to affect that 91 percent of Tennessee Grade A herds farm financial performance, those variables had between 20 and 200 cows. In both which are critical to financial performance resamples, the ratio of milk sales to total sales gardless of debt load or the ability to meet was fairly high. Whipple found that more than short-term cash commitments can be iden-90% of all dairy operations had a ratio of milk tified. Therefore, differences in the effects of sales to total sales of 70% or greater. Similarly, the explanatory variables upon the three perthe sample of RMP participants had an average formance measures may provide some useful ratio of milk sales to total sales of 88% with a insights into the variables which are critical minimum of 60% and a maximum of 97%. depending upon whether the emphasis is upon
Other characteristics such as production of a cash flow measure or a resource use milk per cow, indebtedness, percent growing measure.
silage, and percent growing tobacco also apThe remainder of this paper is presented as peared to be similar between the two samples. follows. The data set is first described. The Average milk sold per cow for the sample of methodology and model specifications are RMP participants was 12,184 pounds. The then presented. Finally, the results from the average debt-to-asset for the sample was .46. model are presented with some concluding About 95% grew silage, while 41% grew remarks regarding their possible implications. tobacco.
A primary difference between the two DATA DESCRIPTION samples was that the average age of the RMP participants was lower than the average age Data were obtained from the Farm Busifrom Whipple's sample. 2 Although the data ness Survey completed under the Tennessee set has the disadvantage that it may not Resource Management Program; or RMP represent all Grade A dairy farmers in Ten-(Univ. of Tennessee). The overall purpose of nessee, it does have the advantage that it the program is to demonstrate to Tennessee represents a group of operators facing farmers that net farm income can be increased somewhat homogeneous conditions. by making appropriate resource use adjustments (Garland, 1980) . Hence, farmers
The values for the data were averaged over were selected if their farms offered opporthe period 1985 and 1986 to provide more than tunities for demonstrating solutions to major one year of farm performance records, resource problems. Program participants perhaps helping to mitigate the problem of a were selected from the 56 counties falling single year's unusual performance dominating within the Tennessee Valley area, located the analysis. The complete span of participaprimarily in the eastern, plateau, and middle tion in the program, six years for each dairy regions of Tennessee, and could be enrolled operator, was not used. This would have for a maximum of six years. Data employed in drastically reduced the available set of farm this study included only those farms which records for consecutive years because of the were selected as viable full-time dairy enternumber of participants entering and leaving prises and participated in both program years the program each year.
METHODOLOGY AND MODEL employed in this study is somewhat analogous SPECIFICATION to the aforementioned methods. Farmer characteristics may give some insight as to The dependent variables CFI, NFI, and the training and experience of the dairy ROLM were regressed upon factors hypooperator, hence managerial resources. The thesized to affect the farm's financial perforfarm organization category should include inmance. Ordinary least squares was used, since formation which represents how the operation no evidence of heteroscedasticity was found.
is organized, including size and diversification. Also, collinearity diagnostics performed on Marketing efficiency reflects allocative effithe explanatory variables showed no evidence ciency on the output side. Resource use effiof degrading collinearity.
ciency indicates how well inputs are used and Ten variables were hypothesized to repretherefore encompasses technical efficiency. sent factors affecting the performance of the For example, farm organization differences dairy farm (see Table 1 ). The hypothesized facwere identified by variables such as herd size tors may be classified into several categories:
and milk sales relative to total farm sales. farmer characteristics, farm organization Marketing efficiency could be influenced by measures, measures of marketing efficiency, factors such as the quality of milk, milk fat, measures of resource use efficiency, and inand/or average blend price and would be dicators of financial exposure. Weston and reflected in the average price of milk. Brigham define several major categories for
Resource use efficiency was identified by profinancial ratio analysis including profitability, duction of milk per cow, forage production liquidity, leverage, and activity (efficiency of costs per cow, labor costs per cow, buildings resource use). Kauffman and Tauer divided and equipment investment per cow, and feed their explanatory variables into categories of purchased per cow. The debt-to-asset ratio production variables, marketing variables, was selected to identify the overall financial and financial variables. Tauer and Belbase cite exposure of the farm (Weston and Brigham) . the efficiency of the firm as including technical Age was also included to give some insight as efficiency, allocative (price) efficiency, and to the influence of farmer demographic scale (size) efficiency. The categorization characteristics upon farm performance. Education levels would have provided addifunctional forms for the number of dairy cows tional useful demographic information; were tested. These tests suggested that a however, this information was not available, quadratic specification, rather than a linear As may also be seen in Table 1, age was specification, for the number of dairy cows hypothesized to be of indeterminant influence might be appropriate for use in the equations upon performance. While older dairy operwith ROLM and NFI as the dependent ators may have more practical experience variables. than younger operators, they may be more Because the contribution of other crops to resistant to adopting innovative management margin was not known a priori, no obvious practices (Carley and Fletcher) . Milk price relationship between the ratio of milk sales to and milk sold per head were hypothesized to total sales and performance could be have a positive influence upon performance.
postulated. For example, many Tennessee As evidenced by the review of related dairy farmers grow some tobacco which may studies, the effect of the number of dairy cows or may not make a positive contribution to net upon financial performance could not be margin. Tobacco can provide an important predicted. While Matulich found economies of source of year-end cash flow. However, growscale in dairying, Kaufmann and Tauer's finding tobacco forces labor from the forageings indicated no strong relationship between making portion of the dairy operation during the number of cows and the probability of suctime of peak labor utilization. cess. Hence, economies of size may not All the expense variables were hypothenecessarily exist under the conditions of prosized to have a negative influence upon finanduction which occur in Tennessee. Since no cial performance. The influence of the debt-toclear sign could be postulated for the effect of asset ratio upon ROLM was indeterminant the number of dairy cows, and various studies because changes in returns could depend upon have found conflicting results, alternative whether borrowed funds were being used effi-ciently. However, the debt-to-asset ratio was level for CFI, but insignificant at the 5% level hypothesized to have a negative influence for the NFI and ROLM equations. The debtupon net farm income and cash farm income, asset coefficient in the ROLM equation, Lins et al. found the effects of debt-to-assets however, was significant at the 10% level. The upon financial performance decreased in negative coefficient for the debt-asset ratio in significance as the performance measure was the CFI equation could indicate problems converted from a cash-to-accrual basis. created by high debt loads which may be experienced by some dairy operators and demonstrates how critical debt load is to the KRESULTS short-term survival of the farm. The change to a positive, relatively significant debt-asset The results of the models are presented in ratio coefficient for ROLM suggests that in- Table 2 . The hypothesized variables explained terest expense may not be a problem to some the greatest amount of variation in cash arm producers when compared to the opportunity income and the least variation in ROLM. Of cost of owned capital. Decisions concerning cost of owned capital. Decisions concerning those variables for which sign could be owned versus borrowed capital, of course, postulated, most of the signs were in agreewould vary relative to the cost of borrowed ment with their hypothesized direction. monies and producers risk preferences for The number of dairy cows, production per meeting short-term debt commitments (Collins) . cow, price of milk, and forage cost per cow Age had a significantly negative influence were consistently important in all equations.
upon both ROLM and NFI at the 10% level. The sign on the number of dairy cows was The sign on the number of dairy cows was
The sign on age was positive in the CFI equapositive in all cases, possibly indicating tion but was not statistically significant. economies of size over the range of values These results point toward the possibility that analyzed. The significance of the squared as the measure of performance is moved away terms in the ROLM and NFI equations even from a cash measure, as with CFI, to a more strongly suggests this hypothesis.
measure of resource use, as with ROLM, age The sign on production per cow was also holds an increasingly negative influence. One positive in every equation. The importance of interpretation of this result is that older production per cow incontributing to financial operators may be in a better cash position due p . . . > operators may be in a better cash position due performance could demonstrate the benefits however they of usngmoedanedhedmaagm to a possibly lower debt load; however, they of using more advanced herd management .
e wc are cte . I eac may not be the most efficient users of their practices which are cost-effective. In each resources the * n *s . . -. j * resources. equation, the price of milk had a positive sign,
The ratio of milk sales to total sales apas was expected. The importance of the price peared to have a significant negative influence of milk could reflect differences in milk fat or upon cash farm income with no significant inaverage blend price. The expenditure fluence upon NFI or ROLM. One possible implivariables, labor costs per cow, feed purchased cation of this result is that diversification of the per cow, and forage production costs per cow dairy operation does not strongly affect effiall carried negative signs; however, only ciency of use of management's resources; forage production costs per cow was signifihowever, it may help ease some cash flow cant in any of the equations. The importance problems. Another interpretation is that some of forage costs per cow versus feed purchased producers are liquidating inventories or cullper cow is perhaps a result of the fact that ing heavier to meet current cash needs, thus most dairy operators in Tennessee rely heavdecreasing RMSTS. These decreases in ily on forages grown on the farm (Whipple) .
RMSTS would perhaps be more likely to have The insignificance of the purchased feed some influence upon CFI, which is not advariable may suggest that higher feed concenjusted for inventories, than on NF or ROLM trate intake results in higher milk production which are levels thus mitigating the negative cost effect.
In addition to the important consistent CONCLUSIONS behavior of some explanatory variables across performance measures, notable changes are Several implications arise from this observed in others. The coefficient on the analysis. For dairies with characteristics debt-to-asset ratio changed from negative in similar to those in this study, the results tend the CFI and NFI equations to positive in the to suggest that the primary contributors to ROLM equation. The coefficient was success include increasing milk production significantly different from zero at the 5% levels per head, receiving a higher average milk price, milking a larger number of dairy periods for tobacco coincide with those in makcows, and controlling forage feed costs per ing forages. The results, however, did not sugcow. Since increases in production per head gest that diversification, which primarily positively affected financial performance and came from growing tobacco for the sample findings from past studies, such as Carley and used in this study, leads to significantly Fletcher's, have shown a linkage between use lowered returns to operator labor and manof more advanced herd management practices agement. and higher production per head, these inAs the dependent variable was moved away creases may occur as a result of using costfrom a cash or profitability measure to a effective herd management practices. The imresource use measure, the effect of debt load portance of milk price in the equations could diminished. However, the negative effects of indicate that butterfat, blend prices, and/or age became somewhat more pronounced. quality of milk should be closely monitored.
These findings may reflect a dairy industry While Kauffman and Tauer found little or no where there are some young, less-established relationship between financial performance dairy operators who are carrying heavy debt and the number of cows milked, there aploads but are receiving fairly good returns to peared to be a strong one here. One possible their operator labor and management. Conimplication is that economies of size still exist versely, there may be some more-established for many dairy operators within Tennessee, dairy operators who are currently making less even given the production conditions which efficient use of their resources but who have exist within the area. most of their debts paid off and face few cashBy using various measures of financial perflow problems. While these findings do point formance, some possible effects on cash intoward how the debt-to-asset ratio may income versus a return to management's fluence returns, as stated previously, the resources could be seen. The varying effects optimal debt load to be carried by the of the ratio of milk sales to total sales upon the operator would depend upon individual risk performance measures tended to suggest that preferences (Collins) . while diversification of the dairy operation While the authors do not wish to diminish had little effect on efficiency of resource use, it the importance of cash flow upon the surdid have a positive influence upon cash flows.
vivability of the dairy operation, this study One important implication of this finding tends to point toward the importance of effirelates to tobacco, which was widely grown by ciency of use of debt as a resource. One of the dairy operators in the sample and is grown by implications is that the younger dairymen are many Tennessee dairy operators. It has been using borrowed money for investments in a concern that, while growing tobacco is an imnewer technologies, resulting in returns portant source of year-end cash flow for many higher than their cost of capital. In the long Tennessee dairy operators, it might in fact run, these dairy operators may be successful, reduce the efficiency of resource use because provided they can meet their short-term cash some of the most intensive labor usage commitments.
